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Waacy Has Brand 
New Barracks

Bf 8GT. BOX 8PEW<»B 
. A sew bftrrseks kas beco boUt 
In ow aquBdroD by the aqwdron 
mechanics, it is the new home o< 
the Ode and eoly Waccy and her 
brood. It is the snappieet lookina 
barracks on the whole Held very 
colorful even tboufit U is only doU 
bouse site. Outside there la a roe- 
^ of ttmae occvpyliw the buOd- 
me with each one's partleuiar duty 
listed. Then there Is a section that 
is called Wing Headquarters, i 
name suggested by the group 8u 
pervlaor Major OalUer. On the 
whole the barracks is conwl^te 
even.to a coal bos, and a number 
on the front which is 44b.
Dates WAC
8t^ back and let the hero by. 

He is 8gt. Tom Bit^y i^lo was

I 7m/i Ball Club 
In High Gear

By S(t. DON SUTHERLAND.
The baseball team continues to 

roll along in high gear, although 
tenbue competl- 

t^ still leaves the bcm tralUng 
the 13th Mess Group nine. Fay 
DePriest won hts fifth game 
ngainst one defeat in bis attest 
st^ snd this iad has yet to pitch 
a bad game. Sloi^y fielding was 
responsible for his loss and. on 
this ticket, at least, you can paste 
ms name in your garrlsoo cap as 
s burler to be heard from when 
the doggies go marching home.

Paul Cheyvinko, former Brookljm 
catcher, has been pulling DePriest 

well and, on the offensive. 
Paul is b^innlng to get Just a bit 
too good for the pitching. His big 
bat has really b^ hot of late 
and his bits nave play^ an lm<

tii first m^Mr irS; SLSS W thrw
that baa enjoyed the companv of iSSSi »f singles in theses WAC. To^was Che ewvy^ aU ®i2?***® raised his average tO| 
that saw Um for the yduiM Indy
was very. very, nice to look at.

The First Bergeaat's 
mail has increased about a hun
dred percent; We can’t teQ about 
his outgoing nmO howevei for he 
sure keeps that a secret. Her 
name? Well I sure want to get nay 
ftizlough. so X better hoM that for 
a wbUt.

wen Cpl. Sieve Bisko that M 
confirmed batcblor M* confenied 
that be is new ea the veiie of 
taking the step- Her first name is 
Lee fetlews. bW Bteve im't 
out the last name imtil
set. CM. atnve la a IMe f~ww —t.i ........ ........... ——

t m tha big reaseaa that theJ^P^ appointed Adjutant and

A30.
Letters have been received le- 

ceotly from our former On 
tain John A. Stratton, aiyi our for- 
n»er Supj^ Officer, Lt. Garrett J. ^
Mobley. Captain Stratton is now uncontrollabie drcum-stntloDed at the air base In^wne.ii**®®^ ^ •**** imaWe to 
Hew York, while Lt Mobley was ^ squadron party as planned 
transferred to Hunter'Reid ^ Friday bni dont let that
▼eaaah. Georgia. nag. because just

With the departure of the ofncer8i^Lf®I?L?f,*'™“b5"****» «« made

SSHt Plane Big 
Watermelon Party
By 8GT8. MOBBICO AND Me- 
_ DOWBU.
Due to uncontroQabie

'Tis a Sad Story 
Hq&Hq Relates

By S-Sgt. D. SMEL 
T-figt Cart Banioom barracks 

chief of the resown 307. sits on 
hte foot locker at night munching 
carrots by the dosett There is a 
note of sadness to his eyes and 
every now and then a tear trickles 
down his cheek. Ta aee. Harrison 
wanted to fly — but the Cadet 
Boart found that be was color 
blind. With a heart full of sadness 
be wrote and told his mother the 
had news. A few days later, he 
received a large package. Plies , 
were crawling aU around the out- 
wde of it. <Peihap8 they too, were 
color blind. Harrtson openM the 
box to find dosens of

nth Tech Group 
Has New CO

By pyr. L. E. WALLEE 
It was haU and tarewMl last 

eeek as the llth Group 
quarters and Personnel office aald 
goocB^no Major Charles L. Lad- 
kphy who left his poet as Ocoup

n't glvlnc 
It’s a n r

Mlsw a^li

^ reperU 
Postal OCtteer.
Oei WaB, Gharlfo!

"iT* oi me omceraiwi^ len ms poet as acouD
mentioned, several changes b s v e I?" ^ ofiOommandlng Officer. Efa

------------- -the best parties any squadron haaiwas takm by Lt. Cokmti Jtdm W
5?5. k̂eep'BametL newly arrived from AU 

your mi peeled on the bnll^ lantfo GBy. ub »•
w foe notice of the time, vrrrt tor am hmv

^ yU he held, nnd notifor font matter).. .Pfo. BlMtenl W*
mw fK^ a— 4_ very ne^liftuiotf, the PursSmer^^ '

stacked carrots —A note ftem hte 
mother read; ‘Dear Son. Dimt for - 
^ to eat three everyday”. . And 
that fellas, is the story of Harrl* 
BOD. But that Isn't all. be plus 
groundcrew to the many flies which 
follow his carrots around. Goes- 
slteiaUy be lets out a alA >-‘*Gh. 
tew I wish I were a fly as that 
X could fly with the fUea.”

beoimadeln the Officer persini^ 
of the squadron. The popuiar ex- AdJutaoTLt. Alfred / aSnS,

__ _ ____ has aasumed command of the
ateve M a fMe fellsw atelf^'I't. A. -Bart Kota 

the big reaj " ----------------- -----------
Beta foe'^tte of Wing Officer. la ^ 

iOf the organimtion. ni rlli^ 
lA. Kota and u. Kesr and

___ ..j bf Bw time tMs iasoe eowratton *nd support te tbsm
of tta papar M «B Bmi Pfe. CBas>;ABd lA. Hastings.

only thai, but hi the

, yes sir Kh going to be .
m^ party, ae watch for the tate 

: date.
tte panar to oM tei Pfe. Ctas>{Ate xa. Hastiags. Behsoi Oaiw

Ue Kii^wEI te AM «f IBs tea. ^ to foe deMfim fow sum m gettag ready
pMsl. Obastle and tea My pfo to Gmup Oanmaafor, Major &rS ** aohael • d^a
wag Itesd hi the aqiiadw. . L- T aiaon, and welcoma la toto mo- ** fo^ Hon-Oem.

It naver fsdto w’rafdhif to ggt. caaenr, Lt. OoL Jota W. BanwCt. T^*^!**^ uoder way tMa weta. 
Ben Bigdan gmt Btok Ca9 takes Masns-ind-Oroans Departaot: ^ ^ ^ aahwete dustod out of

Kaat drsp every ratoy day. sadjOeflnitoly not of foe early-totad- foppe maaMals, teoaum ^ wfll y Da^ The laaaoa osMd teligrt torly-to-rtee taecies h> Dave ^.^*¥?^toaae of foat wMIhnawn 
ttet itaee afeat My aittetirnrHsJqicniaw. The faithful eoatodtoa of 

fosse daya, hit Bagdad tor awaaftlie Tadi Orders pceaents adepi em» 
our suaatosa has itoasMbrtotoem.|tog pleture as ha to draggod traw 

Dwt^ Mb toltlal tafo to t b ejlito tamfo Sach five-thirty ayam. The 
mwabnrs frf foa Fenaasuta Ptety.eaae with which Mike LegarskL 
ramr fiaaMMadSm OttOSr ChgtolB.aiW Otamp gCtter-Upper, wSmim 

Mat of agaad-,from hto downy v*h fo.
* mM aptoe C^emow to go to bad Aler. 

wl of alae, David seenos to have

M ta I? i *5® J!£ * »bout the office with a

r miirn 
toqpeeabn <

jar amwmtai, '*tais i
arable tospacUen.'* The________
.-;As a tetole Is to te osngrata-

NCO School Dents 
891 Sewing Circle

BrL.B.WAUBB 
The cietokig af foe aew noD-oom 

scheal to axpactad ta put a hefty 
deafi to thelhilvlng to ' 

nniahlii^sn•Fa

varted. wMh tite aid ef a

B. David secBoa te teve aboald try area harder ta the
g laihicaices in town. Of y*** to toon oat foe Tcagti edgto. 

ooaiae, Chentow clatoswttiat foerai^'^ know we can and wflf. 
to MS toiler soldier ta tte bar- ***ktar The Diet
racks, but due to a certain oontoai-l ^ <fohto dquadran to hsptag 
Bng factor In foto octoimn. hto aamt’A^d ntafaig far S-figt Aaltomk to 
tonotgiveiL ^ tend • hnliTTm sta^

n. ecmlng

totady bottles from btatod fmpoa- 
sihto ptaoea and them away
...«M magic mnmwif onee aeary 
wnaiAtm the more protaarawof
fice Btomhers bkaaoms forth wta 
IM foU, foar-smentog stogies. 
They elata there to no oauBtod- 
Bated niei to Itato rnirw. bM 
the antocJgar faeUen hM its doobfo 
”•*5*1^ on a new runner’s face 
theflxattlme he finds aM ttetha 
IM to nm the mhaaegraph nm- 
<fotae too. He teaks at that harm- 
leaa tostrsihent as though tt ware 
a flsstolfo pteee at vortore appa- 
ratas.

Off for the much - celebrated 
wilds of un>er Mldtigan was S- 
Sgt Alfred J. Cayo, nead oorre- 
apoodem c'ark te the Ttaauuael 
Offiee. In view at tte fact »«•« the 
effiea to shot foiough with Mtofal- 
gandtoa, iU got a few words of

long-term lease on hto wrtttogjPteh and.
_ ----------------- mate my.'

, qatobtography a national bastaai- tosB 
. ler.” Pfe. Drake exptotoeU to hto "
> irate buddias. "How was I to kmyw 
. be -was a wotf^tn a towo-otdorad 
. iadormt” IX was explatoad to Bud 

—I Ufa story to the sole and 
, exchislve property of foe Air-O- 

Meeh and eopywrUad as saeh to ■■■n-
ao AAt»lMk dtaln. imo . r«rt- SSSiir'*’*"* ^ a>lrtT.«nB 
ful Uttle den for students and per- «*“forte8. Jpictorrs tamed to.

ff yen Jnst try. Qd. Cbad- 
hsa aoqutocd foe title 

how Hnuad.*’ due to the 
at Ffc. Bfnggtna. Tha

tie Baeufouait will 
her ptoture wIB be to the M July 
laeue at Alr-OACedt. 7«C*s gat these

>* • Rot ume ki the 
Old town tonlAd" - and there waa 
^ ^ arrived here

Wfo. held a party to 
^brate one yaar rg warfc.

Plaid. They are: Adam AGaorge B^mi John Br^f 
bait Otork. Bentard Oobb, lOtasel
Oompletti. BaltaidPhm.TtanioDl-
Bantl, Everett FMid, James E. 
g°Dh?»h. Robert Druban. Metro

as nktoerty. March >ortto.' 
Orevtu, WUMam OanaR and 
George Arthur. And ether members 
^ are snaltsrad all ever the 
field were tovtted to attend.

Bit. Ctotoga ChWuk was aeeh ery> 
E fo BAgt Barry Bem- 
iwnttogei, teaima ha hM so many 

itaouam —taytog mopa. hrooms

war^ from bis buddies to leave 
a Bttle of the atala left for them 
itaen they get back bo^ on fur-

Due to Its 
t P.P hoxrmeka, the

of foe BIcfo Hook, hut approaefabM 
evesits are casting their laag shad
ows over this ttttie haven of peace 
and tte time to not far off ifoen 
the students will te maktog free 
with tto nmoiwnwits and dlver- 
tlsements. ggt. Barold Bayre, ene 
of foe lounge's leeiting patrons to 
fondly remembered as a apliitod 
discuaaton toader, a sterltog pro
tagonist of the lestag side of ar-
-------- ~nd a taloDled hand at

srttb an toaprompta 
step or two te foe efralns 

of foe ever present radloi. Plans bad 
already been nder way for the 
tnetallatton of a stage with a troup 
of dancing f^to and coaslca. but
they will have to be abando___
It Is wtfo a bmvy heart that AOl’s 
non-coms bid their mug hostelry 
adteu for 43 weeks, but tots to war.

.% SBSpIcious-Inrfolng tovfUan with 
a soot fropical narateJ topcoat and 
a fawn-colored fedsra was ob
served laet week ptuaUug aboot 
tte happy home of Wa masoet, 
Pfe. Bndwetoer D. Drake and his 
aUractive wife Mrs. Drake (nee 
Btgh-Ufe.) Arronsed GPs, fear- 
tag a oenp by the Dtoney studios 
or ax least some iocal botebar. 
tovaartgsted and found that foe 
afranger was a liters^ for 
a promtosnt Haw Terfc panhshtog 
baaae. After aendtag B» agm^ 
psfofot. hto fadara to sna beta 
and a osnfraet ta foe afoer, a peoae 
af gg mm latamsd to foa itouka 
iemtrlto and itocoaarad font am 
wataat hnd vary nearly algagd

Cupid Strikes 
In 12th Mess

By 80T. C. gCHVLX 
In COM anyone to wondeiiiw why 

Pvt. Meyer Poas to walktag around 
ta a daae foeae past few days, It's 
hecauae hto "Uttle ~ " '

; out of chow.

arrived ta tosa. (ton’t blame 
he hasn't been married a month 
yet.

8'figt. Borne recently ratunud 
from furlough during which Utm 
be deserted foe bachelor ranks.- 
foarrled life must agree with hhn 
as he Isaks none the wtese for 
wear. In fact te locte bealfoier.

Pvt. Charles Jandro. who la tte 
last isnie asked tte boys for "ad- 

on his love problems states 
that be is swamped wlfo "so called 
advlc^." Muit be that tte boys of 

squadron are experts <m '‘love 
affairs.'' Prom the rtaorts Qiat 
drift in moat . of them have a 
couple of Irons ta the fire on ttet 
‘tore. Some fellows these 

ten.
Recently returned from furlough.' 
aSor Knablidi admito that al- 

fofugb ha had a "swAl" time be 
mtosed hto carpenter ebop. Guess 
he really found a home hem. Also 
Just returned to Pfe. "Jake" Oubta 
•’ake says Atlantic CUy ton’t foe 
"vne but It's still a "swAl' plaoe.

The WW8H Club eWe Work So 
Bard) haa tacteaaed its member- 
^ greatly stace It was first men- 
tioned ta this aohunn last weak. 
Ffos. Cloud and Strickland char
ter membem, find they .caanot 
handle foe work at "beefte" 
Mfoey held an ehrtton of Offiosn. 
^9b prmIdCQt (« dark bona to 

race) to Bit. OavDor. Tice 
ata aeemtaiy reapec- 
Otoud and Btitoklaad. 

Bsv Oayuor gear M *

for his barracks which at preaent 
mn keep tta Bonor Badge, only 
teeauae sf Mofoer Craurs saert- 
ffeas.
WelowMs Gate Back 

Our soothsayer of the abr. Qs- 
I*! Fsioomed back
J^ously by Bgfoq men alter a 
brief shsenre from radio. This 
tseplrsd a notlee on foe bulletin 
bound to the affect that *aU thirty- 
year men will gather to foa Day 
Boom JM before foe broadcast 
snd nsartai around tte ' to 

ngprsetatton. The no- 
tlca faltod to specify Tiht sst Orm wan to tota foe OrsSd 

* hooqtiel of Tteget- 
Mi anna, as fob men 

ehd hummed "As Timeooes By.
Wtfo foe 1

everytedy k . ________
warn ont expresitai c€ M-B g t. 8^ 
**• ghys.* (gmtle-
men whaddya" want, an tavlta- 

f^LTony DtSan- 
M repeats. "Whaddya wamm. an 
tattotton!” Tony {fer nothin’) Di- 
Bastt. regtoterad a 'fltbteoua 
•quavfo tte Qfoer night about Kins- 
tm. Be had room, meals, and 
transportation for one bock ~but 
swaan because they didn’t do bis 
laundry.

How that A1
turned from furlough —the enr- 
^ rtn Cteldstero will go Into 
effect agstn. • i

SaUiers Gel DMy Dcfo 
l/mdon (CHS) — Just so U- S. 

aold^ won't lose foat fatherly 
touch a toper fhaogtng contest 
^ he held soon at a service club

e falling <
' to met 'With tot much

San Ptnnctoco (CHS) — OA. Car- 
s P. Bomnlo to a fanner FilJ- 

ptao newtoluer man who totoed Gen. UactatiW's foroea rtto  ̂
ta Pearl Burbot. Aa one A foe 
two aides to to "Boss’* to Aus
tralia OA. Rornnlo te mtttlmi to 
pear a certain
American eato over a H. g. Adeld 
bearing fOor Mara. Boim moBto 
ago Ool. Bomnlo came to to Ttalt- 
2?* fotmped
toto a tailor Amp to bay alto of te toAgna. Iha^Oor^Ttava 
tbein made apedaOy and bAM a 
talTiiss nan. be ordered twodoa- ■I or font. Ito aoe te* te teart


